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The aad announcement of the deaths e AsheviUe Advance say: TheC HtCK.ETV K4lla-- .Tr
This whiskey is controlled i'rltaiid

Venable A Heyman of New Mietilled
is a perfectly pure stimulant,!" Mary,in the slate water regions' grown

of Mm. w. T. Block well on Monday
sent a thrill ofanguish through many

frost las( Sunday night did much
damage to gardens in tfie oity. The
rait, w understand, has not been in

- Office in Biggsbes Building, op- near:, and dropped a shadow of
posite Parrish'l 'srebouse. iana nom tne small grair.obesnWgloom over our entire community,

for Mrs, IVack well wan well known jured, i

LOOKmere. None of it ia allowed when byuntil fully three years oh fusil oil
in Wilson, where she was universal to iroxjn.. 4

'The remarkable statement is madDURHAM. N. C.:
ly nuil n.st warmly a Inured for the that in the Suite of Massachusetts USE "NATIONAL1:. FOR TOBACCO

during the past twenty six years moremany or'.nea which glistened so
bomrtll'iHv In tiie eorona! of tar omraend Uil wbi.ko . J?.vslclansfRIl't OFSIIBW'HIfTIOS

people comimieu buiciuc mnu iru iu
battle during entire war ; those killedrrval and majestic womanhood, and

which made her society so bright and$1 50 High Grade, quicks 'Reliable. '

- INTEREST !in battle were 1,246, while the suicides6ne Year,1n Advance,
Sis Months, "

or prescription pnrpoMK.&t't "will
take their reputation as duAiorable
merchants on Its parity. For sale by

J.T. Mallory
Jan. 14 6m. Durham, N. C

.1 00 su joveiy anu so iuii or aweet, en- -
from 1859 to 1884 were 3,024.

Richmond, Va., January 1, 1881 'cpfMHineni. we Knew ner wen; iu
fact she was one of our warmest and
tenderest friends, aud some of the
sweetest recollections of our life are

The importance of wholesome

potable water for cities is shown in
Vienna Since the introduction into

farrMrs. we do so upon eyIn offering our NATIONAL Tolncco Fertiliser again to the
idenos abundant and conclusive that it will give entire satisfaction.Did yon kuow that Dr. (JohnsonALTZSTTSnil SATIS LIBERAL

I It has been testea byILoad up your wagons the best brands used in Virginia and North (Jtrotiaa for yean on yeryvariety of --soil& to. have a lot of the best cigars
utd quantities Irom buy to Dve nunurea poumls per acre ana we are warrautea in sayFT The Nw York Legislature has and tobacco in townr ' -those which enshrine the many mo-

ments of joy and happiness we found
that city of water drawn from the
Styrion Alps a constant and very
considerable decrease has been observ

Ins. from testimonials comma in from every section of our territory where it has been used
AND DRIVE TOia her delightful companionship. She that it has no superior and few equals as a Tobaoco Fertiliser. , ."pawed' a law prchibiting the sale of

cigarettes toJioys under 14 yean of ed in stomach and intestinal troubles, The advantage of the JNAUUiNAi, are these :waa indeed a queenly woman. En Dr. A. Holtoa's f irst. It oontains just the substances neoeaeanage. . . ..tv' to the perfect development, of theand cases of typhus fever have be-

come rare. LEA & WARREN'S plant, as shown by analysis, tfctoonu, H is as quiuk as Peruvian Guano and far superior
as a permanent enrtciier oi the soil proaactng heavy crops of Wheat and Clover tollow17 Er. Sjieaker Randall hat de,

A mute couple residing at Nor good result than any fertiliser on the

nohled by all woraauly virtue; with
affections as tender and as true as
Godly taith was pure and holy; with
manners and speech adorned by the
graces of inherited refinement; with
an intelligent, cultured and unclouded

rv. S '
Ointment.

'V'

Cures Bone Felons, BUings, Bruises,

ing tits Tobacco, i mm. It gives more uniformly
market. Why? Bacauss it is uniformly mixedclared himself ia favor of the by the celebrated Pratt Acid Unndintwick Town were blessed with twins

, V V" vr "noxTna Tin nrx-n- n rns. and Mixing Machine, on which there is a patent, and of which the manufacturers of the
in Sundav. This is the second timetion of Cleveland in 1888.

M. " U -
National have the exelusive rieht of use.

Boils, Sprsins, Pyptheria, Burns. While--
Ths suano ia very dry, and in fine condition of amaranteed analysis, and put us in coo

Swelling, Tettei, 1'ilea, Inflamed breasts ofmar major unmuna jsuric lias ro mind combined, as only these quali- - they have enjoyed this blessing, and
carries their" list of sons to seven.
Their children all hear and converse,

I strong bags of 200 pounds each. If planters call our goods high priced, we beg themDtTRHAU, N. C,siened his office as Director fleneral ties combine in natures deeply geusi to remember that tne best la the cheapest, 1 hose who use It one want II again, ,f emales, Uiapped hands, loomacns, eons
aiid all similar desiases. it is highly rt--

of the New Orleans Exnoailion. 1 ?ive thought and feeling, to make Bend for our book of testimonials front farmers who have used National, and who ay;--
commended by Drs. L. A. Hanks, yoo will always obtain the vhry highest market prices for allin our lamented young friend, a char IT BEATS TIIEM ALL.T.Maicurnes, muooro, i. . jLowe, andlory, J. B. Hargoves, Dr. VV. Ma11ieeJead lock in the Illinois GRADES OF TOBACCOtnsny others of Durham.

i aeter of raro excellooce and beauty.
But death loves a shining mark, and
our beloved friend has been laidLegislature has ended in the election for sale by all druggists, frnponnded Dy i

and their 4 year-ol- d twins are said to
have acquired the use of the Irish
language as well as English, and can
chat in either tongue. Such a squad
of youngsters are always very noisy,
but their pareuta don't seem to mind
it. Their whole fortune ia in their
even boy. Norwich (Conn.) Bulle-

tin. '"
,

it -
J. II. H .u.Tow. ) If Joo. A. Logan to the Senate, Farmersuse Orchilla Guano,mumj in niivuv biukiuci, '( ricBf We want Bridu I

May 136m. Wilmington, M. C. ; We always guarantee the Blgliest Market Prioss for every pound sold,
Uood MiAogniti art 1

, ... i aiijvipptri lor mey are aruuig uign anu ars cukotit sougui aiwr.
' (Jwhich once gleamed with soul-li- t

ICtov. Camerj.wf Vlrginiaan- - radiance, are lustreless now in the ATTriWSSntS :gerfy sought alVr.. . - ,.,.noun cos no luttntioa of supporting; grave a deep sleep, tianils, which
T WHIWI VnilH HI ITS KS AN I NHL K HiKah never fi've treacherous clasp, iareMabone i

The Kaleigh Visitor says : OnI folded m nerveless clasp across a Dining Rooms,
" The Great Soil' Enricher.'

The best and cheapest for torn, Cottm. Onta and Grass, .

The advaataees reMiltlnc from hs as e n'ot onlv an Increased veield but the mrms.

bosom which never nnrted a thought Satnrdny night last an unfortunate
difficulty occurred between three For we want them. The big prices below will convince you thatAND v i ;that was unt pur and noble. Her

voice, so sweet and birdlike, is dumb
and noteless now, its music flown.

youug white men near the N. C, de- -

BILLIARD & POOL PARLOR, LEA & WARREN'S WAREHOUSEDot bv the name oi Jonn oaiDtsinK,

ryeak V to
xt Decern- -SrJ' li ii FTflM iliii it is

1;' ( thoeitsnvely stated.

nerrt improvcoieot of the soil from the abbndsnt growth of grass which issnreto follow.
Yes, our beloved friend is dead, and
not until the belfry of Eternity shall

it is low riucEn, Decs u we nave none or the expense of Manalaeturers, it alwavs
keeps Corn and Cotton green. It contains neither Vitro, Ammonia or anything "toi.. .t.. i. Un ..i . i l .ii ...1 ... it i j .i ... , i

JohnSimonds and Albert Finnell.
During the difficulty Simonds was

seriously cut aud is said to be in a
very critical condition. Salntsing

.u i,htt nruM for rr nil. Jrl n , ..t Will .n,, h. .JnA IfJ lAVd ?.". ! dry weather. One application will show for yeara--as long as raw aoimal buoe,

(Man gum Building)'

DURHAM, Nt C.
I have fitted up a large and commodious

toll out the funeral of time will we
behold her again. In this sad thought Mn,.ntrr.withn.l.-d- 1 it.illM.;fr Ton that '.ill un tl. hr tfirkina u to.,h 0" "y h'g resnlts, upon the first crop. Lsa it broadcast, 800 to' The appraiser appointed under

pays best. Send for our book of twitinioniil from farmers whol.tfc to for will look altar intenkt and ulmoe
- " ' i sou pounds per acre

i us wa four vnn.1 was very badly used up, and it ia said
dining hall where customers will be fur-- . have used Orchilla Ouano for years, and who say not only has it made 1.1k crops, but itthere is an ocean of grief, whose dark

and bitter waves eneull the heart in
We hare a competent and polite corps of clerks who will see that yon are well careddid the cuttinir in self defence, t Mr Das mane our lands rich. Kespectfully, ' TKAVKrW.tiMiAU at .CO.for.nished with the best our market afldrds.

Guests can also get sleeping accommoda-
tions when desired.

nell and Saintsing are under arrest,everlasting burial, and before whose . Bicbrnond, Va.
For tale by J. W. Parker. Durham. N.C. James Webb. JrJ Co- .-and the case will be heard as soon assurging billows Sympathy herself 500"T. B. Bookraro. 40 00 6 "

My Billiard and Fool Parlor Is not exstands mute, and bows the head in HiUsboro. N. C. E. II. Hicks. Oxford. N. C. J. R. Hill. South Boston.lbs 30 35 3celled by any in the city. New tables of 2300
6000

50 00
65 00voiceless anguish. And yet, despite 55 00 Va. I. B. & V. B. Warren, Prospect Hill, N. C. K. A. Murphy. Cane6

Simonds is able to attend trial.

The Goldsboro Messenger says:
The svmnathv of the entire com

the most improved make, and ths beat or
12der will be kept No liquors of any kind Thomas. Raleigh.4U0Oreca,. w i. v. itircmsn a eon lucnmonn, J. I.

the will of Wendell Phillips returned
the followiug valuation : lleality $4,-33- 8,

personality $4,034. '

IT" The Western Union Tele,

graph Company has begun laying iU
wires underground in Washington
City. ..ritttiIT The pott master at Nesliobo

Mis., bos been bounced. The total

seteipts of the ffiee for tiielat fiscal

all this, upon the lowering clouds
there is seen a rainbow of onifort mar420

82
46
65
86

78
22
16
26

munity was aroused on Saturday af will De on tne premises. I most respectful-l-
solicit a share of the oatronaire.

Sam Revis.
lbs.

43 00
20 00
3100

glistening on the "inky flood of sor

2400

40 00
60 00
35 00

ternoon as the news of the news of ma. i ir r .w w . nrai w 42
40the sad accident at the Arlington

55 00
38 00
20 00
20 00

17.75
24 00
3000

row, for we believe that our friend
Earth's bitter chalice tasted, its

lees all left now roams the sweet

42

.18
22
42
50
50

110

78
14

30

Lyon. J. it

lbs. . 24 68'R.A.
lbs.Farmers Warehouse Raleigh--Hotel was pasted from neigliror to

nt ii;li boro. Mrs. Williard was tak 241900
fields ofAidea, and sip with angels 140Raleigh is rapidly developing into Veazy & Tabome 40 00

65 00uie neciar o: a Ulissiui immortality. a live tobacco market and tbe farmers 62
20 .

ing from her trunk a pistol, which

accidentally discharged, and the ball
stiuck her lot el. little three year old
daughter in the right breast, and

59 00 166 lbs ; 15 00
160 " . 39 50

year amounted to 12 cent, which he
confiscated to nay salary and waa

70 00Warehouse, Messrs. Moore & Proctor
is wining a wide spread reputation 49 00 190 2100

J.T. Rogers.naaed entirely through her body.
68 " 5000
30 - . 5000
(i " 50 00 ALL TOBACCOand popularity by its fair dealing,

courteous treatment of its customers GROWERS13 2578 lbs.

b unced in coiwequence.

aWMr. Jno. X. Whiting, a lead-

ing lawyer .if New York, die! at

J. O. Lyon,
lbs.

Dr. W. J. Jones was immediately
summoned, aud kind ladies gathered 20 00and the good prices it Secures tor 30 " 2200 120

300

2100

21.50
70 00
60 00
5100
38 50

4000

Jut in the pnng of womanhood.
Tender and loving and tweet and 'good,

. Ah ! too guod for the sinful earth,
Oulr the angeU knew her worth;
So they called her unto them,
And decked her brow wi'h a diadem.

BtHtcr t smile when nucli a life
Give np the haul of earthly strife,
Better to know that her taxkt are done,
Triali ended and glorr won ;
Tub ire vain when a sou! bright
Wing its way tJ the gatea of light.

38those who sell noon iu floors. Wtaround to pacify tbe distressed mow 166.- - 1800
notice last week seven wagon- - loadsfi "niiin-ii- s a lew uavt if i. - lie eame er and nurse the wounded chill. It KhouliiW.N. Hicks. use

7to this State to argue a railroad ti.
22 00
63 00
1275
65 00

lbs.of tobaoco from Orange county sold
at the Farmers. The prises ruled 174was first feared that the Injuries

would prove fatal, but we are glad to
33 00
48 501201000learn that the physicians now hasine ciiirieanua iniiian., in

H.M.Husketh 700058 00
C5 00

76
70XlflVlM . n.t tl.A -- .I.

well up to what the tobacco was
worth and the buyers still anxhtus for
more. The Tuesday break afc the
Farmers Warehouse was the largest

L. Kietb.

170
150
128
168

282,

40
38
12
7
56

3d
56

26
110

BAUGH'S Gelebrated Special Fertilizer

FOR TOBACCO.
strong hopes for recovery.

The Guldsboru Messenger says
10 25110he piMd away, but herKWeet good will.of Indian fighting

Jibs. 35 00
5000
4'2 00!

lbs.
Pnesett.aft r them with several ever bad in this new market and if N.

lbs

- a iraram oii'ir. ungen Kill ;
The temW lesson that memory brings
The fiiftutle af natienos o'er ua fiinm.

AA

27 00
64 00
70 00
69 00

The Goldboro, Snow Hill and Green
.troop. I we judge correctly this will only bats 1200

14 00ville Railroad project appears to be small one to what we expect to hear
of at this well conducted warehoused

20 50
2500
46 00

Ia soias sevtioos we have foand that the Tobaoco Fertiliser branded "Bnmnk't Hattiulgaiuing strength, not only ia this
We strive to follow the path she trod,
To mote like her, who has gone to God.

H'i7 Mtrnr.
Fit! :aN 4 g. K. Wilkins. 50 00

20 00
FaiilUmr for Tobt-fw- " did not ripen tbe plant sufficiently quick. Wt have hitherto givencity, but all alonj tne proposed route.a .. 28

76

80
SO

50

20- -

24
16
2C
40
40
15
20

wSa
' 2300

4000!It is tnought that tne means to con the Amniooia ia this high grade ankle in tbe form of AA Htwofan etelusiely, wblchl
we have always held, and which have been amply proved by lour experience, to be theTbos. Brius ley,eitberi struct it will now be raised bv private lbs. 39 00 safest and best in dry teaaotui A larger expenenea, bpwwrar, has lad as to take a Skidd le

50 00
66 00
8500
8000

il 5000
2200

ea Oeraany'i Consumption of JT
bacco.

38
2subscription. Several of our leadingn seemed When yon want high price for

your tobacco take it to Jones & Co
Raleiffh. -

, 52 00,flIN coarse, wbiek we nave already seen ia Ms better ooe. Uur loaaoco ittTiuzn wuic
hereafter derive its 6 !. of Ammonia in part from Ajk Mitrogeo and in part frontcitizens have sigmhed their willingI. What am Jfl fin u aJ. CL Fleming.

.n rum acess to take l.i.OOO in stock eacn. - P.D.Br-s-.i . i r Key Bone. Tbia &!! ensora a quiurer acuoa I
nUWlt Ae UwVUU .A"Mtui edui id Aebssireceives U4 Ass." --t, r r 2d v- .-6000

Great Urilaiu probably

otwe e.i:uy; t'lil 1. 1'ttieriuauv
-- '.ji A serionj accident JwmpeaedV to air.

wiuiZia Ham aud V fe on Sunday 40W ' ,u"1 -- I X
v rn uooia ia sj!wl y leqaired in this article, hi(B wauld otherwiss tat ptaeaw

in seasoDS of drouth, f-- standard of both Ammonia and Fbosphorie acid is slikhuyiteau me toiiowinir from onewe
tie 3 i iust, resulting in the breaking 1the most prominent anil best knowneousiikrao'e is evident from the fact 7000?9

50 00
40 00
25 00
17 50

ss UUIItlllliF

6
0
o;

raised by this importnnt ebauge. Tks price remains the same as the recent redaction to
30 per 2,000 lbs. on board in P'negr Korfollt.of the left leg of eacb of them, itthat she imported last year about

H.B. Brown
17 lbs.
46
60 "
40 "

seems that while near Mr. Joseph B.' feet in height This

1700
69 00
60 00
40 00

74,0C0,OOO poun.U of leaf tobaoco. 68
Ferrcll.J.J.nnouoie.nr, cnieny ot our growth.

physicians and farmers in South Car
ollna. lie writes, "That a negro girl
10 years old near him, took two or
three doses of the Worm Killer.'
and passed 366 worms,"

R. II. ErixrKiis, M. Is.

WE GUARANTEE THE FOLLOWING ANALYSIS:
, xto

Parks, their horse gave a sudden jerk
causing the shafts f the cart, on
which they were riding, to break and

3500
8300

15 00

ia X York ueriaea tne leal mere were imported 2200lbs.6
8about 7,000,000 pounds of stems 787.- - , J. II. Lyon,

lbs. 45 00 !74both bad their leg broken; that of000 pounds f eik-ar- s. 1.040.000a. Ammonia 5 to 6 per cent. A vailabls Boos Phosphste, 10 to 12 per eent,
Sulphate of Potash, 4 to 5 per cent Or Actual Potash, K. 0. 2 to 8 per cent.Dated Kuigeway, 8. C JMci!6Mrs. Ham is pronoonced a double

fracture. They are poor people with
nvuoi ot smoking tobacco aud about

tf.10 pounds of strips. In every parkfdflodl COME ON, .
we would Her farmers who haee never need this high grade article to

Wm. M. Black well, 8. IL Canatdy, A. M. Veacy and other leading farm- -
: of words

a family of six small children, and
are objects of charity. We appeal to en of Granville county. Address all orders or inquiries to -

Wired the ACRES m TOBACCOour friends in their Dehair, andsug.
i BAUGH &SONS, l! -

ticular the imports of 1884 exceeded
those of 1883. In leaf alone the in
crease was 7W,0ii0 pound. While
tba 1884 imports showed such a sub-
stantia! increase, the exports for the
same period exhibited a relative!.

L were the gest that donations Tot their relief
left with" Cent. Howell at the Br.. .1 react Land for Sale.

LOAD UP.

DRIVE DIRECT TO
Street, Baltimore, Md or Higgina' Wharf. Norfolk, Vato a ecieace, South

ine tva'iesDoro utoiiigeasrLer says:of a ayrmoa a i w s . .AKWr

Annerson itatiin, ine fcapel con
larger gain iu the matter n leaf to-

bacco. In 118-- about 4,033,000
pounds of leaf were exported, while

Five hundred acres of 6ne toiacro land
Imait who bad in Chatham county SO milt's south of Intr-ha-

containing 275 acres in "
acres in enltivaiion. !

ay it in
vict, who - WlledyfJ Penitentiary
guard and wJsml been committing
divers olrfjations. of late in the

kstlil in 1884 the exports aggregated about
- .. , .1 I iv,iau.uiiv poumin. m the other

'of McFarlan (tbe party whootpr were wag anoeiautiarthere were very few ft) J. R. Mexdekoau.
J. W. McNaiiy.DURHAM, N. 0.Dr. Parker has been harboring,) has W. D. Mehdrxiull.

OA.UeYitoi.oi.mcnt-- H tttern Tvbaeee Journal.ii :mv
""I""

ALSO
tour hundred acres in sauie county,
miles south-we- of Durham. Terms rav.

Apply toCoaerrr A HAi Kxr.v.
Real Kstate Agents, Durham, X. C.

majfitf.

a at last got his gruel He got it last
Sunday afternoon, about an hourto be devoutly wished that Our attention has been called by W. T. BLACKWELL, President, P. A. WILEY.Csshi..1CM be universally true; but e GREENSBORO SASHaiid BLiND Co,.iu r. II. 1. Jlarkhain. County Suoee.
before sunset, under the following
circumstances:

He was lurking around vnd about'UiaiHer, Mr. toliyer has bad
MANUFACTURERS OFerpenecee with the clericalIMV the premises of Henry Haney, who

iaiendent, with request to publish, to
ths (act that onMonday, June 1,1885,
a new Board of Education for Dur-
ham county, ia to be elected by the
Commissioners and Justices of the
Peace in joint session. This Board

lives near Bethel unurcu, about six
miles south of Wadesboro. Consta

a THE BANK OF DURHAM,

: DURHAM, N. C.

With ample means and facilities excelled by no Bank in North Carolina

profession outside of the great cities.
At any rate there is room f.r great
improvement ia tbi respect, Dot only
jo theV-gs- l profession, but theptil.

ble Robert Ingram of Morvea town
ship, who had been on the loakoutis to be composed of three citizens of for Rati iff for sometime, beard of
bis whereabouts, and proceeded toisurnsm couuty and the following

eiplanstory note from the school

Exquisite,
Beautiful,

THE NKW

MILLINERY GOODS

of

tJidts accounts of Merchants, Farmers and others. Collections receiveMr. Haney'sto makstbs arrest.
When be "inmpped" Bailiff the latlaws of A. C, m will doubtless be

or interest: ter tried a bluff game on the const
fin: 5 .t".- -lt Will br MM Lv ttn t

sertius TIT of Ths Coda, that the justices of
ble, which, failing, the nnnted one
prepared t ) flee. Mr. Ingram called

eareftd attention.

Correspondence Invited.
fcb.28.

The Arab is probably, man for man.
the fluting equal of the Eompean,
He is phvsicall nnchangod since he
destroyed the Roman legions and
hie barbarian auxiliary, swept the
fierce Vieigoths wp ti U Pyrenees,
and eontended durir two centuries

- with the picked warriors of Europe
i for the possesion of yria, which he

ultimately retained; but, nevertheless.

upon him to surrender, which be re--

Doors. Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets,
AD UEAI CB M AlXKIXDt)PIltrjSr.D I t HDK:.

THE KISEST SAW MILL IN N. C BCNNISQ BY FIRST )P MAY. I
buu251 Greensboro, K. C

- K a

OFFICE of S. H. HAVl2 in

DEALER - m COAL .

... JUCmiQND.TA. , ;

in pew ana tne eouuty commianuncrs are
muired to hold a joint meeting on the first
Mundsy in June of every year. In June
tvti, at tbu joint meeting, and every two

fused to do. The constable warned
him not to run, telling him that he
would certainly shoot. Bailiff, howjn incraiHw, n.r jimikcs ana Cnmmis.

sinnm are raimred tu eltvt a count hinl MISS A.0.McCAIirVever, realising that il was a deadfd'iaation. Too allied iniKHUrK-- rannol
well le attaclrad to this sWioo. I'smi

sliow i f rsssasssat mm will
be wui not win ihw.j11 eanVi liante sure thing against him, if taken pris-

oner decided to risk bis heels at all la (ho Store otas tnglislinKtt rbarlA but i 'will be
ia vain. The UaiaktTvs. ft - ... flOOalf. . . . . were.

I stsnf", and "ill " Mr. Ingrsw
fired once, hoping thai he would stop,

pTwiwseuBir tne edamlfnna! later.
si of the county. The Isw giv Uiem lre4trmivm in the aMnagfRitnl f the fund

and rlMl Batter generally, and tlierefore
ot urarer maa tne iw wnijgntlbskie the British ouarc at Abn-Kle- a. but tbe fugitive quickened bis pace. Ellis & Muse.The constable seeing that his manYand staid there ilvad on the ground;

m.OdO af&.rm still not .li...J was about to escape, "pulled down"
ma nrnesi swai u tasrte to the jointboards to ekwi mm trf iadi, and lornho are spnaally fristidlyto tbe nablic on him iu earnest, when about tonyEagtisbmen. The physique, furni.h ,.yards sway, and Bailiff tumbled, theKow.imi.twta. The poliey of the law as
amended by Assemlily of l.J, rontem

Bating built a Urtre Coal Elevator, (the ely one Suuth,) I am sow prrtred to
dw traae Bith, and alone Mf line of lUulnwda, anirrndsc Coal at West rsle.
railroad ears ma alonc-ed- e of the Elerator, and the Coal is loaded Into then)

' TrrwT7. "no we sen sacrifice TM'ball taking effect in his back. thens.sidrta orbnem will all. when I'Mtuivawing in the rrmwnive cuumim
Bailiff then surrendered. of course,mm amnonty in the management ofwing moment arrives and the"

Ml MrRl:KT, tl II IIAw, . '.

I hsve just returned from the
northern market, where, with

great rare, I selected s large
of

LADII S' MILLINERY,

wiihoul any further trouble, and wsssui jh snairs ihan has In nu Jure obtained.
ibm atrinff ciUrS lhronh Ihs city and bwiiiag nnst to the enrauaMT.

There raenty4wo screens la the building. Mo dost or dirt can tmssitdy grt Into
the coal, as It runs over these sti ssns in paamiBg (mm the BeVatoT lota the cars or cart.sir the world hi minihe taken to Morven, where Drs, Mo- -

. btjs awswif4rtelACa7ited as """" ' e tins authority wiwly will
rapiillv advam ihrir eiliMtifal Le.nl and Cheers examined the I save now. and snail always seep bbik a wnrs sioca as an amns oi usii oesi sniiea

ft fbaadry, fLctorr, aad family sat. All coal kept trader shelter and shipped dry, ,'weresliackinif higher beium. miou m ma rmmty lrd of education is
of Ar t in,Kwuni, the rliainnan of whii-- wound, and pronounced it fatal.

not shlpssenta, (Met solicited, , , B.ll. llAWhJt,Arab has M nothing in the
I the Eumpean lias gained

snouw resiiiF at the county seat, and tnM aaU-Cs- a mchawod, V.The Cold Leaf aayss Mr. W.T.
.iL, 1 r""ny mpnntni- -

Manning, whom many of our readersii iog, some imperceptible moral
v brute though he often U. Comprising of all the latest styles
'w intellectual faculty ignor- - ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORKS

"' woi v wanry in that Olttrv.

The llaltimon- - Manufacturer's Be.
cord says: The Kings Mountain, X.
C. tin mine, about which there was

know as being at one time one of the
publishers ot the Rosi-ok- s Newt,
WeMon, and later of the Danville,
Daily News, and who for the past
four and a half years has been living

as be oitea seems, wiuvb
"jut te use, as Lis rival can--
Itrees as open to bis rival a

here is nothing whatever

OF

HATS AND BONNETS,

ItlBBONS

sj much excitement a few tnotiili
ago, seems t'i hsve taken a new start.regiment oi dervishes

in Dakato Territory connected with
various newspapers at different limes,
is at it sgsiu. He is now in Chicago
where he is publishing a trades journ

A party of Cornwall. Knirlauil. u-- niaa rrotn acquiring the

' ; w i mi

Galvanized Wrought
H AND CAST IRON,

Columns, Girders, Cor-mcc- s,

Caps, sStecplcs,!

tlernen have offered I100.0W for theth guards, using the
s,or destmying the al of hi own, the Chicago Dry-Uoo-

vr they outnumber Reporter. Mr. Msnoing is a brother

OK ONLY WK CELEBRATED J. P.KISSIM W100XMADKLY

G. E NISSEN &CO. Salom, fJ. Cf
Kvcry wagon bearing our nam is warranted, and b the best tor ths foilow

'
w'svsbeeo in the business (or years, not a new tooccro, with stock of

tresn kmber, but uarantes all th lumber as ass two years old.

fhir iron Is made specially fr us, of best quality, fiot from old railroad
raiii Ws are better prepared, and have ths best wagon mechanics '.In the
State. Our wagons are lighter than any other of tfaasame capacity, a

pubad roads. s ,
Mhtt wfouht abtel thimble skeins are best mads and asver breakV '

. nake over to wafcMns per da aad eaa ship promptly. Ouf agoti

re tept for sals ia Durham only by JOHN L MA UK II AM. '

InGreat Variety.know they cannot of tbe editors of the (iold Leaf and

nnne, an,i tne pmpoeitioit IS HOW Bn-de- r

coiieideratiun. That the sis inch
vein is al:.int perfectly pure caosite-rit- e

is ceruin. The price olfered by
the English capitalists for the Clay-wel- l

miue is considered very small,
and the proposal will i.roUblv U r.

fa wanting, be it has many friends throughout the
I quality, thalg'iea country who will be pleased to bear

ycrandahs, Kaijings,ifaanefy; and the of bis well doing, l he Uiicago Ury
i LOWERS,

Latest Styles.jected. The ore is said by ei perls
Goods Bcorter i an old and es-

tablished journal and appears to be in
a ht althy and prosperous condition.to lie fifteen and Ire tenths per cent

richer thsn th casiterite nra found With many thanks for ths liberal Patent .tlrca - Liglits &a
at : l av. rt- - ' ' ,

The editor and proprietor was

jn sjis purchase. Vacant patronage so Benr-rou-l- r givenWert Virginia, and eighteen and
fne. t hope to merit its Continuance.n er cent, richer lot and door step babies have become

.f repnt!v ffioo.l in ii ceo. e. riibiitri acu.. Hn. - . IHl fL . fiTREET. RICHMOND. VAthe proper thing in Bateigh, The
capilol city is ahead so far. '

MISS A. O. MtvAIwT
may 6--1 m.


